
JMBM's 28th Annual Meet The Money® National Hotel Finance & Investment Conference

LOS ANGELES—The annual Meet the Money® Conference marks its 28th year and will take 
place May 7-9, 2018, at the Hyatt Regency Hotel LAX in Los Angeles. The conference will 
connect attendees with the hotel industry's top executives and leaders. 

"At times like this, the quality networking and contacts at Meet the Money really pay off," said 
Jim Butler, Chairman of JMBM’s Global Hospitality Group®. "This year's conference is a 
chance to deliver essential information for maximizing potential opportunities. We are 
committed to providing a valuable resource for our attendees to network and make deals 
happen."

The industry’s top hotel owners, developers, operators, brands, investors, lenders, and other 
capital providers come together at Meet the Money to share their expertise, discuss trends, and 
explore opportunities for investment and value creation. 

This year’s panel discussions and special presentations will include:

 Panels full of active capital providers

 Updated industry data, economic developments, trends and expectations

 High-level insight from C-Suite executives

 Interactive discussions on construction financing, development, select service, and 
transactions in today’s market

A pre-conference Equity Strategies Workshop on Monday afternoon, May 7, will be led by 
Jonathan Falik of JF Capital Advisors and Guy Maisnik, Vice Chair of JMBM’s Global 
Hospitality Group®. This interactive discussion includes private equity experts who will explain 
how they evaluate requests for capital, what makes certain deals attractive to them, and when 
they do not make sense.  This workshop is free for all registered for the conference.

About Meet the Money
Meet the Money® has provided a unique environment for forging relationships and gaining up-
to-the-minute information about the world of hotel investment and finance since its inception in 
1990. The conference is big enough to attract heavy hitters, but small enough to network with 
them. Register now at MeetTheMoney.com.

About Global Hospitality Group® of JMBM
The hospitality attorneys in the Global Hospitality Group® of Jeffer Mangels Butler & Mitchell 
LLP comprise the premier hospitality practice in a full-service law firm, and the most 
experienced legal and advisory team in the industry. Our team of hotel lawyers and business 
advisors has more than $71 billion in hotel transaction experience, involving more than 3,800 
properties located around the globe, and providing one of the most extensive virtual data bases of
market terms for deals and financings.

 

https://meetthemoney.hotellawyer.com/meet-money-2018-program/
http://www.hotellawyer.com/
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